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Booster Messenger SerVice Sales Begin Tues.~Pla.y Contest Will

Be Held In March
Curtains may go up on original play 1;lroductions in PHS,
giving local .Noel Cowards
a chance to display -their ability to write one act plays.
These will be given the latter
part of March.
Yes, the Booster is sponsoring
another contest this time for all
those students interested in writing and producing plays. The theme
can be on 8'1lry subject that a student thinks would 'be-' interesting
as a high school assem'bly program.
Some suggestions are social life of
a student, PHS assemlblies, outside
activities, summer vacations, annual sales, or stag parties.
The main idea for this contest
is to offer interested students an
opportunity to do some creative
writing, character selecting, and
play. directing. Although very few
'students have had any type of
play writing, it is fel~ they could
write a short skit.
The. play s~ould be one-act, and
take approximately 16 minutes
~. The deadline for entries is
March 1. Budding ;playwrites should
tum their masterpieces· into the
journalism room.
The three best will be select~d
a~d the r.laywrites· will be ~iyen
three- weeks to select a cast and
..p~Qducajt in"fl38~~~he :wjnner.
will p.~ given an Oscar.

lola Guest A t Party

Jivein' - jiiterbu~. and
smooth steppers will have a
ehance to let their hair _down
tonight at the all school"jam"
.sesSion.
. The dance will begin as soon
after the game as possjible.
Admission will be through all
school party-tickets only.
Students fqom lola are to
be guests and should be treated
as such. Students are asked to
mix with. these guests and
get acquainted with them.

Singing - Rhyming Telegrams
To.
.'
~
Be Delivered. By CupIds Thurs• ~

Everett Samples Resumes Napldns-Boo:kletfl
Made For·Red C r o s s .
Duties At Roosevelt
Puzzles, comIc books, and

"I was in the army 4 years ill- checker sets are only a few
Cupids bows and arrows will be kept plenty busy. Feb. 14,
most to the day," stated Everett of the articles turned in as
Junior
Red
Cross
projects
in
Valentine
Day. Everyone has long awaited the Booster MessSamples English teacher Roosevelt
--.
Jr. High, .
_'.
~HS. The contrib.utions' of engel' Service, at which time all PHS Romeos can send their
. Mr. Samples was attached to 8th fIve h?me rooms wIll be sent J uliets words of love. There will be verses to fit all occasions
. '
Jumor Red Cross h e a d q u a r - '
Airforce Service Command, and to
tel'S this week.
Messages WIll be placed on
during those four years saw quite
Miss B'ailey's group brought jigtelegrams similiar to· thode
a bit· of Europe, being in England,
used by Western Union. Betty
Scotland, Belguim, .·Fl'ance, Ger- saw puzzles, wh'ile Miss Fintel's
ho~eroom
mnde
comic
booklets
l~nd.
Every
girl
taking
physical
edllBarber,
h~ written several
many, Luxelll)bU/l;g, and Holland.
cross
word
puz~~e
booklets.
Miss
cation
,this
semester.
will
have
her
poems
with
different sentimWhile in Scotland he visited Sir
Nelson's class made cross word
-r.:. •
•
Walter Scott's grave, .and many puzzle booklets ~'Christmas carol eyes tested! by the KeY'StO'ne Vi- ents. Telegrams wIll be dehvother historical. places while in booklets car~on' booklets and' sual Survey Test machine.
ered next Thursday morning,
Europe.
bought ~everal checket sets: Miss
The board of education bought at activity period, and noon.
Mr. Samples said the most hum- White's homeroom turned in 600 / the machine throu'gh the recom- O~ders may be placed before
orous incident that happened to print~d napkins. The designs for mendation of Miss Margaret Woods, school and at noon on Tue_s:,
him while overseas was the time these were made by the art depart- school nurse.
, d a y a~d Wednesday before
his organization had been put on ment, and the printing was done by
Eyes may be tesrted wIth or V~lel?-tmes da~.
the alert to come home to the the printing
departmel\t. Mi.', without glasses. 'Dhe machine tests
SJDgl~g Valentm~s a~e ~O Cents
United States. Their train got in White's printing class made writ- -the Vertical, Lateral, Far, Cleall',Unsigned valentmes wdl be deat the Liverpool street station and ing pads for ·boxes to he sent to ness, and Color vision.
hvered for the sma'll sum of 3 cents~
there they were put on trucks mak- children' they also made the bookMiss Messinger and Miss Wooos ·those who dare sign their ."John
.
H
'"
ing a caravan of about 12 trucks lets used, !by the other
homerooms are testing girl's eyes this week.
enry
s WI'11 have to pay only 2
to go to a another part of London for the puzzles and cartoons,
"Every 'fj,rst class school system ~ents, last, but not least all singto another station. As the procession
¥ost homeroom.s· in PHS signed in the state has the machine. The ~n~ val~ntmes rna·y, be had for. one
went down the streets, they were up for the project. These may be :results are mudh mOTe Ill~u:rate
hm dime, that m~ludes, solos,
cheered as though General Eisen- turned in to Miss 'White assoon as than! the Soollill!g test," stated Miss duets, t~'ios, and qual'tettes-quite
' , h"ed .
Mess·mger.
.
a bargam.
hower ,were leading them. 'fhe t h ey are f Ims
.
."
Corsages will.be on sale for those
English had just heard that Japan
who desire some
thing special,
would pro'bably surrender in a few
orders must ,be made .however by
days and were doing a little preFeb. 12, if delivery is to be made.
surrender celebrating. This small
The lowest pric~ for corsages will
parade marcbed through a London
street as-though they were marchSince 'crime' is' taking so much moderatOil', was absent-so the speak- be $1.60. There isn't a girl in school
ing'down 5th, avenue, New'-y"ork. spa~e in the daily newspaperoi to- , ers were introduced' by Fred Plag- who doesn't lov~ flowers and esp,.
ecially sent ;by a very special Pel'When asked how_ it seemed to day, the Forum Club membera ens.
.
.
Nancy Smith spoke, on I4The ~on.
be. home again, Mr. S~mples said," heard a discussion of this live
be
in'
front
hall
Salesbooth
will
What a questi~nl It s;'(l.ms plenty topic Feb..
~ ~I
Causes of Crime", Jack Thomas
The
front!
hllll
.wilt
be
the
'place
Polly Lashbrook, new february told about "Results of Crime" and
nice."
--------------------------Mary Hallman explained I4Some _of business. A frilly decorated
booth with a Valentine atmosphere
Ways of ~reventing Cdme".
will· be placed there the first of
Is this generation "going to the next week.
dogs"? Why is there ~o much
Salesmen may be identified by a
.Although the Roosevelt· Rough crime among youth? Some pretty
Due to aggressive salesmanred and white arm ,band and a
ship of the Student Council Riders cast longer s1hadows' than good answers should "be given to smile of good cheer. Be sure to
Wildcats, the game tl!at when Mary Lou Latty, Don send a Valentine to that special
of PHS and.the unusual coop- the Lakeside,
' . 'Cooper, and Paul Gilliland discuss
eration of the' public,' the gym- was a thriller clear to the end when "Juvem'1e DeI'mquency " a. t thOe ne.xt Valentine by the Booster Messenger Service.
the score ended Lakeside 18 and meeting.

New Eye Testing Machine
Added For School Use

Juvenile Deli~quency ..Win Be .TopiC .Discusnd
By Members Of Forum Club At Next Meeting

-
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Polio Benefit Results Total $702.51;
PHS Girls Lose But P.'lay Good Game

nasuim was filled almost to
the rafters and the cash register sang a song of $702.51
at the polio benefit Jan. 31.
There were also donations that
amounted to $105.10.

Band 'Concert Will Be ·Presented

Feb. 12; Numbers Appeal ToAl1
"Dinah", "Dancing In the Dark", "Hallelujah" from "Hit the Deck",
will be among the popular' tunes played at the band concert Tuesday,
Feb. 12, at 8:00 P.M, in the high school auditorium. The concert will be
under the -direction of M. Orville Jonnson, Mltd has heen designed to be
both entertaining and educational.
.'
Assisting the ·band will 'be Charles Chancy, who will play a French
hoi'n solo, a girls double trio, consisting of Jeannine Turner, Fanita
Weaver, Eva Evans, Betty Ann Cole, Norma Miller, and Neva Evans.
. There will be no admission and the public is invited, Students of PHS
are cordially invited and can be assured ~hat the evening will be well
spent.
\
The. progtl'am is as follows:
.
"DUblin Holiday" Overture
..
.
.
.
Buchtel
"Tarantella"
.
,..,.
.._..__Holmes
"The Klaxan" March ---.-----:-------------_.------------..----.-----"Hallelujah" from "Hit the Deck"
.
.
.
Youma~s
'''N,octurne'' in E flat _. .
.
._ Chop\n
.
Charles ChMloCY
."Strus" Medley
:.
.
.,.• Arranged by Yodel'
""A,mjna" Serenata egyptienne
-----------.------ Lincke
Medley Victor Her.bert Favorites
"I'm Fallingl in Love with Someone" (Naughty Eyes)
"Gypsy Love Song" (F.orturne Teller)
"Italian Street Song" (Naughty Marietta)
"Shine on Harvest Moon"
"Dinah'!
Girls Double Trio
"Father of Victory" March
.__.__.
.__ Ganne
"Zigeuner" ._.
.__.
._.
. ..
Cowal'd
"Dancing in the Dark"
--------.-- Schwar~z
"At the Gremlin Ball"
.
. -.-------- Hdl
"lJittle Rhapsodf in Blue"
Gershwm-CamIJbell-Watson
- - . -..----. Arran.Jed Teague
'''Along tbe Navajo Trail" .
"Jill. Oapl~n" March
- . - - - Sousa

Roosevelt-21.
.
Revue Held' AttentIon
"You could' have heard a pit}
drop, "would be a good way to describe how the dance revue, presented by the Moynihan Sisters held
the audiences attention, These little
:bits of rhythm sure added to the
polio benefit.
But the biggest surprise of all
took place when the Polio County
Chairman, was at the piano and
Jo~nny Purdon sang "Mother MaChree" to the audience. Yes, Mayor
Rosencra..lse really· knew how to
play the piano and further proof
of that occured when he delighted
the younger generation present by
ending !With a boogie woogie nurn.bel'.
DragOlllett~ Lose Game
Some spectacular baskets were
made in the girls basketball game
between the Dragonettes and
Gorillaettes Although defeated the
Drag~ttes playec;l a mighty good
game when the score was 23-17
in fa.vor of the Goril!aettes.
.Honorable mention should be
made of the fact that spectators
saw the new school camera in action
Jack Thomas and Paul Gilliland
'Shou
have gotten some good
action ~'shots" from the polio benefit.
Much of the success of the benefit goes to poran W~ods who was
City Chairman. More money walJ
taken in this yeM" than in previous
years for this worthy cause.
Student Council ~mbers acted as
8'Ssistant ticket tl\kers for the iame.

' h
Questions
from t e fl 001' h ave
been spirited and thought pl'ovoking in previous' meetings antI the
next discussion should be of decided intE;'resCto-inembers.

A nnual Sales, Slow,Contest Ends Feb. 28

"Have you bought your Purple
and White ?" is one of the most
frequent questions being asked of
. students and faculty members.
If a PHS'ers intends to buy an
annual, he should ,buy from one of
the candidates or their salesman
Member s of the WOl'llihip and before the contest ends Feb. 28
Membership Coimtmittees of tJhe Girl which .is ,only about three' weeks
Reserves presentedl a pl'ogram for off.
.
It tWas not mentioned in the last
its mlambers in the auditorium tJhis
issue but Shirley Ball is' now i'unpast 'TIhul'Slday morning.
The progrnm opened: with SIO'ftt ing for queen ·along with Nancy
mupsic :playeds !by Mitzi Angwin. Messenger, and' Marilyn Hyatt.
-P~lly LasJ.lbrook played a . viola Candidates for king are Merlin
solo, :J;>reluqe. Call to worship was Knaup" Ernie Chaney, and Jim
given by Elinor Philliil& Marilyn Smeltzer.
Number of annual sold up too
Mosier gave a prayer and there
a Ohoral :response. I Viola Lippitt date with the money turned in to
the Business Manager are 'about
:gave a' talk OIll Grace, .
Fanita Weaver and Jeannine 160.
The candidates should be creditMoffatt sang a duet, "I WouLd Be
ed
for helping the sale get underTl'ue," Katlhil'yn Woodlgide gave the
way and' selling so many' annuals
scripture reading and Mary Lou
Latty lead in the saying of the but there are still a lot :00 b~ ao1dl.
Twenty-third Psalm. Rosemary
McCluskey' read a poem, "Others," PHS Girl Scouts Must
Katy Benefi~ld talked' on "Every- Have Dues' P8.ld By March ~
Girl Scout dues for the first sem~
one's Neigihoor In His Looking
ester must be paid by ~rch 1.
GlaSB-." 'TIhere was a code reading
by MarY' Beth Tanner and: 000 The dues are fift)"-OOnts 'and should
Marie Wright. All the girls joined handed in to Marilyn Mukham,
in the 'Singing of "Follow the treasurer for the senior groups, '01'
Gleam," The song was leadl by Louise Burcham, treaUl'er to the
Shirley Sherman andl Mitzi Angwin sophomore group.
Virginia Huffman was appolptaooompanied tihem on. 'the /pLano.
ed song leader at last Wednesday's
Tentative plans call for shifting meeting of the senior ~oup. Sbe
next Thursday's activities to- anoth- lead several rounds and populalr
er day bec8lU'se of the Cupirlls songs and helped teach. new .folk
sonis.
_ .. _ 1.
_
Mesllenger Service.

G. R. Meeting May Be
S'hifted To Another Day

=;-
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It's Worth Thinking About
Press Demonstrates' Power
Mold Public Oppinion

Thief, Robber Make Up Famous'
,Ancestors of·Local Students

Nolene
. Ones ancestors
are always
popping up somewhere whether
,Power of the feature story has' just been realized in the case in conversation or when .o'ne is
of Pvt Joseph E. Hicswa from Wallington, N.' J., who was
his.
charged with premeditated murder. of two Japs in occupj,ed bragging about tJh~m to
Japan.
friends.
'Phis eastern boy was said to have stabbed these "Sons 01
After scratc'h'in~ our heads and
Hea.ven" with his bayonet and as a result was sentenced to stumbling aoound'trying to findlout
del;\th.. H,is pa.ren~s w~re grief-stricke~ and a newsman found about people's ancestors, we come
a story· m thiS situation.
. ,
Headlines began to appear in some of the eastern papers. . up w~lJh what we thmk are some
Different headlines were "Towns Rally To Save G. I." "Pleas original ideas.
S<mre students
For Hicsw81 Keeping Wires Hot", "Had No Knife" Hicswa agreed to tell us but after thinkWrote Girl", and "Buddy Sure Hicswa Was Unarmed".
ing it over decided that their
As the theater commander MacArthur automatically has to . family's wouldn't -be too happy
review death sentences. Hicswa still had a' chance. An elderly over havinlg their family secrets
man volunteered to take the young private's place. It. has just brought' into the open.
been heard lately that the young man had been acqUItted and
One of OUol' seniQr las'sie's, uncle
released of .the charge.
W8'S a bank robiber. Every year
Thus the power press is again proved. The influence of these. or. the same date ·he wouldi rob the
Ufeature stories" is known and the pressure it applied re- Minden ban'k .'Dhe sheriftf finally
cognized. Thus ,the saying, "The Power of t~e Press" is not caught him rolbbi'ntg a gum rnaan empty phrase.
.
chine of its pennies and a,rrested
him. He was han-ged the following
Of
day.\lIis\ ~)O.ly ISUC!OeSsor #s~. nie~e;.
/'
Dorothy Price.
Chief Pain-in-the-neek was the
What comes to the mind of the average reader when the great great great great gramtddate Jan. 29, 1861 is mentioned. No, the Civil War didn't end father of Lillim Evans. He fou'giht
then and neither was Lincoln shot that day but to every loyal
with his tribe· of Paiined· Indians
Kansan it brings to mind the day' Kansas was admitted against Custer. One of Custer's
into the Union.
men was Jim Smeltzer's great
'., Since that time, Kansas Day has been observed in, one way great great great grandfather.
or another in most of the schools of Kansas. And rightfully Jim's relative was shot by a
80 because this represents a birthday of a great state.
f
Pained Indain. Th'; only. results
. "
A Native Kansan
were one dead! palefi!lce and one
\
gloating Pain.
.
Horace Barber was kno.wtn far

To

,i

Great State· Kansas
Has Birthday. Jan. 29

Students Congregate In Halls
What Is Solution To Problem?

'''Move along, \move along, you can't stand around in the
halls." _
These are words students hear every morning and noon
before class.
. Sure I knoW' we make a mess out in the halls, but after all
we car:'t crawl in our lockers and stay there until time for
the bell. On numerous occasions students have been told to
move along to class only to find that the door was locked when
they got there. What are they supposed to do then?
It is believed that students and teachers should cooperate
with each other. on this problem. Students should try to be
more orderly while in the building and teachers should try to
be more prompt in opening room doors. '
We know teachers get disgusted tel~ing students the same
thing' every day, and also students bemg told to move along
when there is no place to move along to.
:
This is intended only to help solve a problem that needs
.
.
Merlin Knaup
8ovmg.
I

THE BOOSTER
Published by the Journalism and
oPrinting classes of the Pittsbure
Senior Hilh School.
_.
Entered a8 .second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the por.t office
of Pittlburg, Kansas, under Act of
Congreaa, March 8, 1879.
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One PHS Student
In Seven Born
During January
Starting the year out right two
PHSer's celebrated' their birthdays'
on New Years Day. During the
month of January one out 01 every
seven students in this school has
Jan. 8 for a birthday.
.
January ibirt}vdla;ys Iare. ollis fulloVi)ll:
Jan, 1 Marilyn Marquardt, Joe
Stephan: Jan. 3 Arthur Delmez,
Beverly Mattive: Jan. 4 Mary LyAnne HuntiJn:gton, EUrose Skates;
Jan. 5 Mary Louise Canny ; Jan. 6
Harriet Minard, Jume Pritdhard;
and Jan. 7 Royce Carney, Paul Coley, Delores' Neptune.
January 8 Suzanne Gee, Ronald
Holler, Vera Masterson, Mary Lou
Morgan, Joe Rinard, Nola Samples;
Jan. 10 Naomi Morey: Jan. 12 Dois
Booe, Donal~ Ginardi; and Jan. 1S
Alma Jean Ingles.
January 14 Richard Bowles, Ma-r
jorie Prince: Jan. 16. AnitxmJe Roitz:
Jan. 17 Eugenia Allen; Jan. 18
Charles Chancey, Rosc(mary McClukey, Mary Sue Woods: and Jan.
20 Winfield Bell, ~al'Vey Grandle,
Carl Stacy.
January 22 jo Ann Con'llll'dl; Jan..
28 Lauretta Mae Lee: Marilyn Seymour: J,an. 24 Bill Buford: Jan.
25 Mildred Seivert: Jan. 28 Johnnie Grisham, Ruth Wisdom; and
Jan. 29 Jackie Brown, Ray Knau·p;
Eugene Francis, Everett Henslt\f,
Roland Sharp, Stanley Sinvpaon,
Bob Will1ltd, BOb Arthur, John
Lucas, Robert -Moyer, Billy Snid
and Harold Willard.
ADVISERS
Journalism --'- Meredith Cromer
PrlntlDw
John E. Wb1t.

Rinehart
a~d wide.in these mi'ddle western
states for his daring hog raidS'.
He finlllUy went to COiUrt w gall his
lJlam-e ohanged- to uHQg Thief"
Barber. He was also hanged for
'
stealing. He dJidn't believe in making two tlips . to' court when one
wouldn"t do. '''Ho'g Thief's" living
\relative in P.H.S. is Betty Barber,
senior.
As we are on 1Jhe subject of
thiefs, PHSers should know th'e
history of "Di:a·mood Don" Macheers, the mlost notoriO'US gunman· in Kansas.."Diamond Don"
was'known nJOt onlY' for his marksmansihip but foOl' his Jrift oJ! talk.
'He waji so talkat.ive that he talks
'himself out, of the hangmen's noose.
The only living relative who eveal'_
c,bmlPares with "DiamOltlJd Don's"
gift of gab is our own Don
Macheers know!llJ as "Gabby.'r
All PHS students know Wilma.
Ketterman. But did you 'know that
one of her ancestors Moo on the
guillotine. His name, which yoru all
have 'heardl, was Alplhlonso Derico
~ Keterman Jr.
Another famous PHS ancestor
is Joe RiDia·rdi,s grandfather. This
ancestor of Joe~s' ,had 'sacks of $100
gold pieces that he had ,borrowed
from a stage ooach but,~alas, gold'
pieces wouldn't w<lT'k in. peanut
tnlachilnes. Joe's *andfartlher wlas
hlanged' for rolbbing a piggy bank.
Its all in fun. No harm' is
meant.

'Come Hither' Look In Girl's Eyes
Should..Entice Members Of- Oppos.ite Sex
Betty Barber
About your eyes remember' this.
Boys! Did you ever see that Your eyes always call attenti~n to
'come hither' look in a girl's your face, so don't try to be the
eyes? What did you do? Turn whole cheese and get' all the attenaround and go the other way tion by wearing a lot of artificial
or did you answer the call and . aids. Always ll'emem:ber that the
go in on the beam?
"Eyes Have It"l
Eyes are a very popular item -----:---~~----......,.
wherever you go. Everyone has
Hargrov~
eyes, babies, adults, dogs, cats,
skunks, and potatoes. There are so
many different colors of 'eyes, too,
blue eyes, brown eyes, gray eyes,
Remember Pvt Hargrove
green eyes, and of course, the pop- and Pvt. Mulvehill. Well, they
ular black eye·s.
are back again, but Pvt. HarWe girls never seem to have the grove has been promoted to a
luck that you. boys do. I think Mot.. corporal-sometimes. This pichre Nature must have been playing- tures starting Sunday at the
favorites when she dished out eyes. Midl~nd, tells of their adventIt seems to me that most boys get ures in "Gay Paree" in WHAT
the c?rly hair and pretty eyes a~d NEXT, CORPORAL HARwe gIrls have to go through hfe GROVE
lacking th~se important featuNs.
Pvt. or' Cpl. which ever on!'l preThere i.s something we can do about fel's-Hal1grove, Robert Walker, has
the hall" though. Get a temporary a thrilling time ,in' Paris but lite
" permanent'" .
.
' meets
hardly ever gets to fIght.
He
a mayor's .daughter, Jean Porter,
in a small town outside the fabulous city. His buddy, Keenan Wynn
is still trying to keep him out of
Of
trouble. Poor Hargrove is continHe: "Shall we waltz 1"
ually getting promoted from. a
She: "All the same to me I
private to a corporal and demoted
He: "Ye3, I've noticed that."
from ·a corporal to a private. The
Woonsocker, R. t.
story concerns his adve~tures in
france and the troubles he has.
Girls faults are many,
Everyone will enjoy this fun. Boys have only two,
filled adventure of Marion Hargrove
Everthing they say
so don't fail to see WHAT NEXT
and everthing they do I
CORPORAL HARGROVE.

Pvt.
Is·
Back Again To Tell
Of New Adventures

Schools ·Show .
Variety
Humor

i

Novelty Pins Offer 'Girls
Opportunity to Display Taste
Naney Messenger
Safety pins, straight pins, else than just wearing them on a
animal pins, square pins, dress or suit. One may_ mak~ a
round pins bobby pins pretty hobby out of them, by collectmg
.
'.
•
.'
novel pins andJ;hen putting them on
~ms, ~glY pms, pig Pins, bowl- cards, or in using piJijJ for bedmg pms, are only a few' ex- room dooorations.
Every normal
ampIes of the ma~y adorn- girl, has a few pictures of movie
ments worn by the average stars, or signs of some kind on
PHS high school girl.
the walls of her boudoir.
.
What Idbout hanging :a velvet
Wearing animal pins in pairs
such as turtles, lizards, horses,' ribbon on a pMlel between two
birds, and giving them names, like . windows with all the favorite pins
"Millie and Tille", "Myrtle the pinned to it, it not only makes the
Turtle" and "P~rl the Squirrel" Il'oom a little gayer but it also shows
seems to be the "craze" this year. off the collection.' .
This Is all the "pin prattle" for
Each girl has her favorite pin or
pair of pins.
now. TWa I is "Fads that add" rePina can be uae~ for something porter alanine the off.

The'Awful
Truth
To the person who 1I8etJ
brown ink:
. We reeeived' your no-tes and
were most h·app·y to get SODle
Constructive.. Critlcismf •• well
anyway. criticism-.
Our only wish is, if our
readers take time to write us,
what they disHke about the .
Booster, why can't they, ~nd
in stuff a little more useful.
The staff does not know everyone in PHS so help us B little
by handing i~ malerial with
names and bits of news. We
will be glad to use this information if it isn't gossip.

M~ln

• • •

Knaup., come in class ~
one foot after another, perspiration pouring from a tired
brow. When ~ed what he
had been doing, Merlin answered, "Teachin'g a Jr. High
Gym Class. Oh 1 Brother did
he ever look shot! 1Il
These youngsters 'lnJUst ha~e
too much pep for an ancient
senior.

• • •

Senior classmen elected Louis·
Duff as the high school representative ror the Kawains Club
for the month of February.
Art Delmez held the honor last
month.

• • •

"Shouting till the rafters rang," was the policy followecl at
the basketball game in Ft. S4;ott
last Friday night.
1"'
A goodly number of loyal
Dragpn fans were there pulUng
for the team.
Daisys'to those who back ,the

teamrDand'eltons I to thGse who are
so far back they can't even be
leen.

• • •

•

If any Circus needs ;8 elown
tell them to head for PHS. We
have an excellent one here.
11hat's right LARRY DOUGLAS ia the one. We all really
enjoyed his lP'erf~anee ~t
the Joplin-Pittsburg game.
Once during. the course of
the game after Larry had mad~
one of his few fouls, referee
Lance blew Ilis wh~le and
gave our center a swat where
he should be swatted. As the
whistle blew for one quarter,
Lawrence hopped
up on a
tumbling mat and struck a
graceful Cleopatra pose. Then
when be made another foul
"Ears" W611 8000 innocent, he
covered his mouth with his
dainty hand to keep the giggle
back.
Yep, you can,t say there's a
meat shortage with all that.
ham around.

Hot Jazz Records
Inte·rest Pa~l lones'
Whirlin'g disks with hot tWlleS engTaved on tlb'em:, cranking Ibhe old
victrola are all a part of Palul Jones
hobby. Yes Paul collects music re-

cords.
He started his collection of records four years ago and has continued ever since.
"Your Fa,ther's Mustadhe" pla'Y'ed' by Woody He1'ImBn is my favorite ," said Paul.
'
Paul's oldest record is "Dark
T&wn Strutters Ball", played by
the Orignal Dixfeland J~z Band.
It is worth about 'So
"All of JnIY recorda are of the
jazz ~. The only slow ones an
those on the back at ~ fast
one," conelud~d Paul.
The reoordB pla¥ed on the
broad~t advertlaina "rpoen " be-

loqed i». P

u1~
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~ The Campus of t9mo~row at Kansas State College, Manhattan,

.tudent Find
Part~ Time Work

I,

Yotmg seniors interested in
technical instruction in agriculture, engineering and arch'itecture and the biological and
physical sciences, might like to
know more about Kansas State
College of Agriculture and
Applied Science at Manhatten,
Kans.
A 19Taduate' of any accredited
not a high school graduate, he may
~reshman class. If the person is
Kansas high school maY' enter the
enter this chis s if he has completed
15, units of high school work. He
must have three units of English,
anp. one unit each of algebra, plane
'geometry, and' biologicai or 'physical ,science and he must offer ,
nine units in these groups; English,
mathematics, languages, science,
history and social lltudies, com...
. mercial subjects" or normal training subjects.
, All fees are subject to change at
any time. Since this is a state institution, the student does not pay
,.a tutition fee, ,but the~, are several incidental fees.
At the present time there is a
residence hall for 130 women. There
,
are fraternity and sororitY' houses
I-Small AnImals Rest'arch Lab. 2-Addltlon to Waters Hall. 3-Student Health Center. ~Women's Residence Halls. 5-Home Economics BuUdwh~ch offer housing for the stulng. 6-Classrooms for Arts and Sciences. '7-Wlngs to Engineering Hall. 8-Fleld House and Gymnasium. 9-Student Union. to-To tho
dents. These rooms for two pel'Chapel.: ll-Audltorium. l2-Stadlum Addition.
sona cost from $9 to $12 a month.
An airvlew ot the Kansas State College Campus at Manhatt'an. with
included D the immediate post-war bu1ld1ng program are the $750;000,
All living quarters are regularly
clrn.wing ot proposed new buildings added by an arUst' to show construc- Field House. the $900.000 StUdent Union and the Small Animals Research
inspected by the Department of
tIon planned as a part ot the building program. Principal structures Laboratory.
'
Student Health.
Students of limited means are them. Many sororities and fraterencouraged, if theY' have the time, ,nities are ,~vailable for the stu- Ex-Marine Claude I. Huffman., Jr.
Cornell and Purdue Offer
to endulge in part~tinie employ- ents. There are a 4-H' Club, bood-s,
Scholarships to Seniors
Enter College
KSTC
ment. The college employs student orchestra, dramatic club, and ath- Plans
Claude I. Huffman Jr., class of . and was in on the occupations of
la:bor f{)r from 40' to 60 cents an letics, open to everyone',whc can
Cornell University and Purdue
hour according to the nature of fulfill their requirments.
'41', has heen discharged from the Japan. For a time he served with UniversitY' announce two sclmlaremployment. However, the college' For more information on this '~arines after three and one half the-First Marine Radiers and latships to eligible sen,iors in PHS.
does not guarantee student employ- school or any orther school a :3tuyears in the service. Claude re- er acted in the communications de":.
Students, interested in engineerment.'
,
dent is interested in, he should conceived
his
basic
training
at
San
partment.Claude received the Re- ing are offered scholarships up to
There are many organizationa suIt the books avail8lble fOl' his use
Deigo. Other camps at which serveI' Good Conduct Victory Med- $400, in Cornell Univel'sity, Ithaca,
open for students interested in in the school library.
Claude received tr,aining were al, Navy Unit Citation, Army N. Y;
Camp Elloitt and Camp Pendle- Piresidentia\
citation,
Asiatilc
Pu~'due 'Univel ~'~F'y offers t$5~
Pacific Theater ribbon with three sC'h(l'larshipg in .pharmacy to PHS
ton.
IWlhdle I was oversea:s', ,I saw battle stars, and he has received students. Purdue is located! in
719 North Broadway
Phone-3969
numerous PHS grads,' who were the purple heart twice:
Lafayette, Ind.
The ex-marine plans to enter colin all branches of the service.
AnY'one wanting more informlaClaude served on Okinawa, Guam, lege at KSTC.
tion about these ~cholarshi.p O'ffers
can see Mr. Green about them.

.
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Pittsburg Music Supply

"All Latest Popular Records And Music"

/

Otto's Cafe

Students!
IIMake a Malt'- aplenty"
apart of that
Noon Day Lunch

711 N. Bdwy.

,-

Gifts ot Distinction

IlGood as Best!'And Better Than~ Rest"

Lunch, Magazine & Fountain Service

Puritan Dairy

Pure Delite
816 North Bdwy.

Canteen Sandwich Shop
'/

-- CHILLI --

Harry's' Cafe
"Mother's' Only Competitor"

-

To

RIde the Gordon - Transit Bus
College,~ Twent~eth

Norine's Gifts
612~N.

Bdwy.

)

Steaks - Fried Chicken - Sandwiches
919 North Bdwy.
Loyd Russing

~

For Students

.REMBRANDT

STUDIO
Phone 723

"Country Fresh'
In Flavo~

Street, ·Across Town, and to Frontenac

- Maynard Angwin, Mgr.
\

Fancy Meats
And, G~oceri~s
At The

Pittsb:urg Market
And Grocery
2002 N. Broadway

Wholesale

Distributors~

THE HULL & DILLON

PACKING CO.

Phone 297
Author,lzect Bottler: F ARABI uBROTHERS" •

Pittsburg,' Kansas

PAom 1l'Otrlt
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Arkie's. Cagers Break
Win Column; Tigers Into Cellar

Booster Challanges "'
Bowlers Of PHS
.
Members of the Booster
hereby challlange
any home room to a game
of Bowling provided the
team is composed of
not more than three boys.
This does not mean the
stalff is particula~~y accurate at rolling the ball.
But it' is interested in
starting, a home room
bowling league.
Any home rooms interested in th~s \cha~Ja,nge,
pl~'8e send a representative to the Journalism
room next Monday 'at
activity period.
It is rumored tliat there
are some good bowlers
among the- men and women faculty - members.
Why don't they get in
the swim?
Sta(~

When the Pittsburg Dragons invaded the Ft. Scott Tiger's
stomping ·grounds last Friday 'night, it was a fight to the
finish for the cellar position, but "Arkie's" cagers were determined to stay out of the cellar and came Olit the victor 28-22.
Jack Thomas started the scoring with a free throw and from
there
the Dragons went out
to win their first game of the season. Every player on the squad who
got into the game contributed to
the scoring column.
Lanl'Y Douglas, lanky Dragon
center, turn~d in a nice performance as he out plaY1:!d and out
faked the Tiger's center.
Ted Hoffman, Don Maeheers, and
"Butch" Hallman all played' good,
steady, ball to keep the Dragons
out in front all the way through
the game
.
:
.
The boys are in high spirits this
week and should win their game.,
·with the lola Mustangs tonight.

Pittsburg (28)
Fg Ft F Pts
Thomas _.__. .__..._ 0 3
2 3
Macheers
..
1 2
3 4
DQuglas
._.__.
5 1
2 11
Hoffman
..__.. . 2 1
2 5
Hallman _.. .
~. 2
1
3
5
Totill 10 8 12 28
Ft. &ott (22)
Fg Ft F Pts
Heberling . .
2 1
1 5
S~1livan ....-------------- 2 0 2 4
RImel. ---.------------------- 1 0
3 2
Hammons .----------.---- 0 1
3 1
Anderson --------.--..---- 0 0
1 0
Hyte ----------:--.-..--- 4 0 4 8·
Sims
. .__.____ 0 0
5 0
Harber _...,
. . 1 0
0
2
Total 10 2 19 22
Officials:
Gutteridge and Gruber

Larry Douglas, Lanky Dragon
Center, Has Trouble With Car
"My nickname is 'Ears' and my .Larry has a favorite sport, basketfavorite food is hamburger", stat- ball, and a pet, peeve, women.
ed LaITY DougletS, junior l8,thlete,
"My hobby is keeping my C8lr
at a recent interview witli--a Boorunnilllg with the fewest parts posster reporter.
saiu' L8Jrry.
sible,"
Lllrry is that 6ioot 3iftCh boy
'Ea.rg·', has one three word anlibiwho is seen roaming around the
. . halls reading I UBugs Bunny" Ilis tiqn, which he helieves impossible
:5avorite 'lComic strip cha-racter. His ambition il\ to please UArkie;'.

Dragons Tangle With
lola Mustangs Tonight
Four hours after the lola
Mustangs invade the Dragon's
arena toni,ght, they will wish
they had stayed home. That is
a prediction.

There has been some confusion as
to whether the game would be
played' tonight, but fans have been
assured of a real battle.
Don Gutteridge
, and PrenticeGudgen were scheduled to officiate
at tonight's game, but Don has
been called to Toledo and Prentice
has canceled all his games.. This
r-----~-----------------.....:~..
forces Mr. Green into finding two
officials in a limited time.
"Arkie" says if the iboys play the
kind .of game ~J1ey are capable of,
"W'e shouldn't have any trouble."
The ~tarting lineup will il.'emain
, . C'IbtheR
Men and Boys,
. the same as in previous games.,
,.

••

~lJ.-!~ell
For

.
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Pittsburg Auction House

.

Everything for the home at
prices yo~ can pay
209 N. BDWY.

508 & 510 N. Bdwy.

.SELL & SONS

.
I-

Jim's Steak House

You'll Love to Shop at

Phone 470

431 w. 7th

21

PHS -

17, Joplin -:- 18

PHS -

25, Joplin -

28

PHS -

29, Joplin -

81

PHS -

27, Joplin -

28

This idea of a letterman's club seems like a fine idea and has
most of the lettermen behind it. The boys who don't seem to be
backing it are the seniors who feel that the school year is too
far gone for them to benefit by it.
'
George Durkeson was the first man to do anything about this
activity. After he moved to Wi<;hita, it almost ceased to exist.
Next the club was started by Coach 'A:rkie' Hoffman and lasted
until the end of that school year.
I
. According to the student handbook the 'Lett r Club' is an honorary
club and service organization composed of boy~ in good standing who have
been awarded an athletic letter in one of the sports s~nsored in'this
school. Members will be hosts to game officials, protect athletic equipment,
help conduct tournaments and track meets, sponsor club meetings or
assemblies, explain rules for different sports, and to assist the pep
organizations.
Members are to stand for good sportsmanship and clean, athletics, clean
living, loyalty, to the school, and it's adminstration, and to be acquanted
with the athletic rules. .
----PHSj---Ted Hoffman amused the crowd at Ft. Scott when he picked up' a very,
wet, dirty towel, which was thrown on the floor for the boys' to clean
their shoe soles with, and proceeded to wipe his fa~e, getting it much
blacker than it should have been.
PHS---,
Gym classes under cc Arkie" Hoffl1llan, have !been doing several D1:inutes of stiff calisthenics and then playing the rest of the period. This
seems to Ibe a good plan since it give the boys plenty of excerise and
allows the fellows a little time for fun along. with it. .
.
----PHS
•
Congratulations go to the Dragon~tte ,basketball squad. You made a
fine showing against the gals f!1'om KSTC and may be able to beat them
with more practice.
_'..
~;

----PHS .

We have been wondering what has ,bapp~ne4 to the· pep
asselrt'blies. A large number of notes have_. b.e~n. dropped into
the Booster box asking what have become'of them. While we·
can't answer that for sure, it has been rumored they are 'not
approved. Such assemblies should be held, since they ,do pl~y
a big !part in creating school spirit, tradition, and loyalty, as
well as contributing to general school life.
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NEW AND ,USED MATERIALS"THE BEST FOR LESd"
16th & Grand .
Free Delivery
Phone 38
Huntin~ And Fishing Equipment

Is The Place For That

After Game Snacks

T'he Ferguson Studio

Juicy Jumbo Hamburgers
Thick Malts - French Fries

Ernie Williamson Music House
Band and Orchestra Instruments
Kimball Pianos
Radios
408

611 MAIN-TEL. 157
Joplin, Missouri

Ba.rnsdall Gas &Oils

Phone 3000

MacMiilan Ring Free MotorOil
Washing-· Lubercation • Batteries

For people
on the go

..

'.7/

Tires arid Tubes
Battery and Tire Repair
Service Calle

t

1j:\QIIV~-. \1
\v\

Jac.k's Service Station

~
"u ......",,,"n ., ........e". ce..'.11 "
"''\,.

•

t ...

Pittsburg Coea·CoJa BoUllng Co.

BDWY-TEL.638
Pittsburg, Kansa~

1'l.

I

.
Eat Your Noontime
Lunch At The -

,

\

LEARN TO FLY
l"rial Lesson $1.50

Pittsburg Municipal Airport

Under New
'Managtment ~

29

----.PHS~---

Pittsburg Fly'ing Service

Cafe

26, Joplin -

1946

New Piper Cuba For. Immediate Purchase

Hi Way

PHS -

1945

20th and Bdwy.

.

20, Joplin -

For Your Valentine
Your Photograph

and
Smiling Service

LOVE'S
TRIANGLE
GROCERY

1944
. PHS -

•

Good Clothes
at
.
Reasonable Prices
For 35 years
. 'it's

Jack Thomas
Joplin seems to have a jinx on the Dragons. In Six games, which have
been played oV,er a peroid of three years, Joplin has won every game by
an average of two points. Look at these scores:

I

2007 N. Bdw.
Phone 3373
Jack Marquardt, Lessee

•
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